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Contributions have reached a low ebb during the· last month or t wo. May 
I appeal to all readers to send me any items of local int'erest which may c.Jme 
their way. 

The News Sheet was primarily intended as a vehicle for cur:::-ent bi::-d-ne1'lS 
and other announcements of interest to the bi:-dwatcher at the . C.~pe, Po·-rcver, 
after only six months, it is apparent that the Monthly bull<r'..;in p e::-for:ns 
another useful function . It places on pennanent record m'embe:~s 1 varied· and 
uncorrelated observations - notes which w,::,uld otherwise rem& i..'1 ~ur:· -=Jd in priYat e 
notebooks for the rest of time. I hope that in y ears to come o-;;. r : iles Fill 
afford much valuable information for future r esearch lrorlr<?rs~ I h~pe -..,na~ ... odd 
items will be extracted and· collated and used to round ou-c c·: ::- sn.dly i.•1~dequate 
knowledge of South African birds . Thus, by sending in your r erc.,ri ::; , y~'.l serve 
not only the inter ests of the News Sheet , but maybe Science <l.s' 'nei.::.l 

For t hose who are wondering what to contribute the foL-mrir.g s..1ggcstions 
may prove helpful : Records of rare birds , or birds not us1.:.a'..1.:7 s-ee:-: 2.n yc''..:::' 

area are :>'lelcome, provided you can produce sati-sfactory evide:1:t'e c:'· cor r ect 
i dentifi'cation. Se.nd .in your obse:vations on food and f eeciing habi ·:.s, on any 
form of display which you m~ be l~cky enough to witness, on the S '~Jc~al 
appearances and disappearances ol' various birds occurring in ~rnur d sL '1.c c . 
Watch for. the coming of migrants, and again for t h eir departure . k t e p"::-7,i cular
ly their habits in their nwinter 11 quarters: are they gr egariou '3, c~li~ar;"', or 
territorial? On what do they f eed, wher e and how do t hey :-0os~ ? my n0ies 0:1 
agression between birds of the same species , or. birds of Giffere~t s~ecies are 
of interest . All nesting records are valuable and eagerly c..-,ugl-.7, af-, ~:t. · o:r 
research workers , It is extraordinarily difficult to r "'coru ~c~t;s a~d s.1:2s 
intelligibly, but this is no reason why it should not be att~pted• a~l t~n ebb 
and flow of song in various spe~ies, during a single day, C!" t:r ro~tgt -:~.e seeso,.,s 
is well worth attention. This list is by no means comp: cta, b~ j pErh~;~ ~t will 
prompt more contributions • 

NarES AND RECORDS: • 
There is more news about sea-birds this month . Y.r , H~"-:'g&rt "-'~ ~as to Dy 

that on 18 May he picked up_ an injured storm petrel or. Fis n H.J f'~C ·::=-zh , !.; 
identifies it as the British Storm Petrel (Roberts 30) . 

These birds were also observed~ by Mr . Fr~ely, who went out. on :. 1.ra~'ll e~: 
early in May. He writes: 11We were able to ring 10 birds , t~·.-:; ~ ::< ~ ~1::1 .; 1,-
browed Albatromi,eS, l Shy Albatross, 4 Cape Hens and 3 Briti::>:1 Sto:- P~ t,::-els • 
The Shy Albatrosses aren r t so shy, and were in qut te r es pect::;::. a m. · Jt:::t'S, qbo~t 
1 to every 8 Black-browed. The Cape Hens and Black-b::.·ol<cJ 1. lt>d.:,rv,:,.'e~ >:c~;; 
present in about equal numbers , estimated at 500 to 700 each, and t : sr e ,.,ere 
six other trawlers in the neighbourhood,. all. -wit.h a. simila r 0omplei1".c t of 'oirde . 
(Compare this 'rith trawler no-tes publi~!red in No42 - January - l:h e!: - 1.~e Ee.18 
were estimated at 300 per ship, and Black-browed Albatrosses i n slizr~Jy sr;.allcr 
numbers - Ed . ) One Greater Shearwater was seen, arid 2 Malagas (Cape }~~ets ) 
st ill in black "immature" plumage . Most of our time was spen7, 'Qet.yee~. Lar.bert; s 
Bqy and Dassen Island " . 

J 



The British Storm Petrel crops up a third time in this l"".cni h. 1 ~ ·n ,_.,· ·s 'as · · 
Dr. Ashton and Dr, Kettlewell, bound for England on the Er'.ir~b'uf,h C::..;;J .i.e t.t ·the 
end of Narch, ringed a single spe·cimen, which came aoo:u-d of: th;; 1,r ;Jj ~. 1.::;:,. 

They also b;mded two Leach's Petrels, a very similA-r little biri, 'C'i.::-.in?"t~.i!'\he-::1 
from the fonner species by its slightly larger size and deeply .brl:~::d tail. 

These two travellers, supplied other. interesting bird IJ.ev~Cq C .. 8 April 
off the coasts of Portugal, no less th'an 15 ~ro11eari Swallg..is and or.e Eouse 
Martin came aboard. These birds must have been on the'ir 11~1Gme--ward" rr.:~{;r::!.tion . 

Two swallows died, but the remainder were released, wearing 11 pretorio. Zoo 11 rings~ 
' ...... .. ... . 
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when the ship was 15 miles west· of Finisterc on. 9. April. It is interesting 
to note that all the birds flew north-east . 

• •••• II t • t • t t t t t 

Mr. Stanford has kindly helped to elucidate the status· of the Namagua Iby,e 
in the Peninsula~ a question raised :i,n the last Ne,;rs Sheet, 11 I have seen these 
birds (he writes) on several occasions at Strandfontein, just where the road 
from the sea changes from tar to· gravel, about 460 yards from the beach, usually 
a single pair at a time ~ . At Ze'ekoe Vlei ·, where· the direct road meets the vlei, 
Dr , Grosvenor (National Geographic Magazine) , Dr . Broekhuysen And I· saw ·a pair. 
These were all summer records . Stark and Sclater record Namaqua Doves from 
Tulbagh, Wellington and Worcester in December and January, and suggest that ther 
migrate here during the summer months . Dr. Gill ·says he.has· often seen Namaqua 
Doves at Visserhoek during the summer, and they become more pl~ntiful to the 
north . He has noticed odd p~irs at Milnerton·and Blaauwberg, and along the 
ottcry Road, aoout 2 miles· beyond Y.oungsfield" . ·. 

Namaqua Doves are essentially birds of the. dry' scrub country, and it i s 
interesting to note that they penetrate to bhe fringes of the Peninsula during 
our own dry season. This is ;m· ex.arnple of those seasonal mc/vements , mentioned 
in the introduction to this News Sheet ~ 

~tr . Stanford has also supplied some unusu~ records : Black Storks at Viss( r 
hoek on 30.12.49 and at Zeekoe Vlei op 27.3.4Q; a pair of Bl~ck ~kat Z9ekoe 
Vlei on 12.4.4'; an African Jac~,a in a marsny patch off Ros0c>mmon Rd . on 25.6.4. 
and a European Rol_!er at the top of Grey's P~ss on 12,1.50. Has ~~7one else se~; 
this b1rd so far south? · · · 

Finally Mr. Stanford has some remarks abOut. Fl-:Uningo es. 11 Th ere is no doubtn, 
he says,· "that they have been more 'plentiful 'toundthe Peniniuln. and its environ 
this year t han for many years pA-st. Before the war, we used to see them both 
'it Zeekoe Vlei and Vtkeside, but then they disappeared~ Th;:.y' wore, howe:ver·, 
pr esent A.t Langebaan and elsewhere. I have some' 'very in~."'-cqu,_t 3 :md vf}ry in
complete records, and would be grateful for any observ~tions ·fo·r the. S :w. Cc.pe 
during the past few years , The mystery of their breeding. grounds in Afric~, 5f 
they breed here at all, still remains unsolved , That they used to breed iri'r;-,~:,:
parts of Africa is undoubt'ed (see Layard, Anderson, Rob.erts , J0'-;ksch, etc. ), 1::..::.; 
whether they do so now is not known . Perhaps the bir'Cls ·we see here migrate fr~; 
known breeding grounds in the Rann of Kutch, or t~ Camargue , 11 .. 

-~ -·-·- ·· 

Mr. Stanford's own records include 3 flocks totalling 4000 at LaDgebaan 
during August, 1949; 300 near Lamberts Bay. in January- 1950) :in~ interrnitter:~ 
counts at Alderman 1 s Vlei duriilg the s'ummer of 1952. _' He· states th~T, th:e bird?~ 
were present throughout the sunmer, never exceeding 22 i~ numhQ~ . · Flying.rour:d 
the Peninsula and Flats on 10 ¥~y, 1952, Mr. Stanford counted all t~e f~amingo~s 
to be seen in the area. There· v1ere l5 at Allderman 1 s Vlei, 150 - 200 a~ S~rarc
font'ein Vlei, 150 - 200· at Riet Vlei, and none anjrwhbre·· else. By··this. r_ather 
unusual sort of census he estimf.l.tes that we now have about 400 'birds· i., the 
Peninsull. and its neighbourhoo<i . :tt is· interesting to · note thi=l.'t a lArge propor
tion of this local population ('an; estimated 200 or more) move'd to Ronde Vlei on 
26 :r.ray. · .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 



••• • •• •.••• t ' 

It may interest those members who visited 'J'ierbos on 18 Nay: to follm-r th e 
history of the two nests they saw . In the Sug-arbi~'s rc~t, the t~rb 6f'[!,S, whic'1 
'were l aid at an interval of 48 hours , on 13 and 15 .t-by, hatc~et! tog.,'t.her on 30 
May, giving an incubation period of 15 days , plus or minus·one· day . ·The-chicks 
which are well cover ed with long fine brown-grey dowu, arc grm.;:ng fas·':. , b·-'t ut 
thr ee days of age show no· sig:ns of · developing feathers . Their· reyes; are ·tight 
shut, of course , and t heir bills bear not the f aintest resemblance to -the grac3-
ful curving beaks of the adult . They are short and wide, :md.the·gape is a: ric' 
butter- yellow. At a sharp t ap on the edge of the n~st , beth- cr.icks inst:mtly 
stretch their necks upward and open their mouths . . . v' 

·. The chick of the _ Ora:nge~br.yasted~· S'lrlbird, which hq,tched on 15 May, l eft th1J 

nest 16 days later~· It. iS., ho~.ever, . still in the dense. bush in the i!lJ.!Ilediate 
neighbourhood of the. nest, a:od .is still.beipg f ed : bY' the pa~ents . 

T • • • • • • • • • • • 
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J!f':::.. -~~'"'BCO~-OF SOUTH ~FRICAN BIRDS : 
. 

:\ nuticL' :.:ooear s in the curre:nt.-{March}-- N"Bee--ecrt.erJT, concerning a '.).svt"-- - ... 

--m• h:...~. ~uoo!< o~ South AfricP...n Birds . It states that a EUb--CQlll1);1it tee d the S. JLO..S .. 
'.:.tJ<1C:i' :.he Cnairmanship of Mrs . C. Niven, was set y.p tv....:i.ea.l with thi s p.roje.!o , 
They hc:rc now lT'ade def:Lni.t_a_progl.!6SB._..with a pl an'to issue separate !llOJJ~gra.phs 
on ~a.c.1 f~m .. ly ~s the text becomes availahle . The first to be readyl-:ill be-Mr . 
Vi:lcCJ;G · s I;.cr..o - A 3ph on the !Tingillidae, that id., ~:,he fa11il~- ~ .... mr-lsi.ng ?iskins; 
::e.n?.ncs, See:.-J'l.ters 3.11d Buntings . (Roberts. 855 - 875) . Alt-~ough ¥: i;_ncent 1 s 
mo:::o~;.pb j5 "..ll but complete, he feels t hat many me:n!>ers ,-J t~e 3-.: .. C.), may have 
us0f\J_j_ informetion about. some or othe r of t hese bil-ds, whi..:I. 1-r0u~ d hel.tJ :,o fill the 
5"-P:o. J..r, .x:r kr.o'.vledge. ?rom the 11Bee- eater" notice it :>_p_!)ears that i\f! .. V i..rlC ent is 
seek~.: pa.r:.ic~~1.arly precise :-~or,es on di~t.ribt:tion, bt:v wou:d "llso weico::;e any 
:...::tforma-uJ..O!i on .testing, incu bat.ior:; d. splay, feeding, song .e::1a. fi8ld c.hrtr"' cters . 
'~<'i_n::.l:.y, 'l:.. t.i:;,Ls are i nvi ted t o s_ubmit sampl es of thei:- T;ori::; with a v~.eTv to 
:~.s~r~tin€ ~n~ monograph , 

SOCH: .?rl!C .. N /,2SOCIATION FOR J.'E~ :luVfillCEMENT OF SCISN~ ; ~---- _ _ __ ·;.;;.=.;,.~;.;;.;_.;..;:.:.:....=::......;;.:~~==:.:_.:::.:.....=.::~=;;;..;.. 

Tf•;:; s f, .o,s . has been asked ~0 advise it3 !"::;r.l:--erc: rJ •. '\t the s.f 1\ssociation 
ror t!: ' . .::: :".n cc.:.t::~t of Science is holding i' ~ 'L~.:..~ .iP.eG:.ng ir. G~·- ~ -r·o,·.'1 from 
7 :;c 1'2 .;-.__.;; J '15:2... l'hese annt:.al ::1eeti ngs al.l:t:f!" t->~1:-- !' _,c :o::-c ~f ·~·.mf 1' J"'ces; at 
W.l~Ch}.i-o.!J er!:. ~J~c rot..: .,.nd excur:;ic:na or gar.ise•l. T!t':. f.:!.::>ceodi."lgs 1.re cnl~Ysned by 
t wJ or th·~'e YCl":J plea:.;ant social funct ions; 'Ih:Ls :re~. 1 s r1eFi'<, L1g ·is · ra.trer special 
1s iv --~i:":-5 tn. f~ft.l.eth an-'1i,~ersary of the foundJ.r.~ o: ti-,l; ., ::.oci;.ti:) .. '!.nd coin
c: d '5 ·au th..., se.r0:1ty-fift!". anniversary of the fot~ndi::~ of t.!.-; -ltoyal Society ·of 
Sou-~-h Af~:-i::;::. 1 vih:..ch 1-rill participa'Le , 

rc:::.beN; cf the S _\ ,O,S . ·~re cordi ally imri c,e.-: · to att~nC: me:tinf,ls -:.;, •ihi.:;h 
p1p'1.,.., ·p·c .. pres:n-~ 3d. Hm-reve::-, those who are ~c~. m~mher:. o:' t~:e :.ss.:."-:.1.-.:::. .. :m ·and 
v.t~ - ::i 1:0 J:-u:r·.-.icipate in exc~:-sions and func·tions: ~houla :ip: ;_y :.0:. · • - so'cicrt.e 
Mcr.,·~v·n<Jhl, , 1 f c.t1.:; durati on o: the annual meet ingc 'Ihe of!'i c. .... a~ ·a.ctJ.re.:;s is ~ 
Ke1v -: H.h.t~e, L1.~t·hall Str eet .;ohannesburg . 

~-.::!tl.ngs <"X•.i rr.ost r-.mcti on.:: ~'ill be hel d a': the :Jn:.v-::rsi-y of ~:..:.e TGwn . 
• • • # •••••••• 

ll • .._-, .,... - , .. • • ' • • • I ~ \ • • - . • .( • 1 ~ 
,".J • ·.:-1:;_'n.::- .. ·::.t:tet1ng- Dr , Wmterbottom ur ged ::ner:,.cr:; , ... tc:-. fL .. l1.· r- r1 ... ::. ~ ... 

-cards to .~.:f::.-·- .3eoarate card ior each separats tyre ·of hA"-it.a·:; . HovkVC, ~& 
he points out> n-c,h \)re is one important pr eliminary to pr ecisio;1 in the ::: · cording 
of habitats, ~d th~t is an agreed cl as si f icati on of the habLtats th~s~ lves , 
Without it~ t.here will be no unifomity amongst of-servers '1S to what does .;J.nd 
what does not constitute a habitat·11 • With t h i s end in vi 2w, Jr . Winterbot.t.om 
has prepared 11a pr elimina:ry classification of habitats for the Cape Ar ea 11 , ani'\ 
suggests that member~- shoul d use _it ' when f illing i n Fi el d cards~ This cl assifi-
cation is baseti oh Nicholson I .s-mo ~the-.B:ritisthisJ..es.... 



A. Sea and Salt Water . 

1. Oecani~ (bey_ond ).-mile "limit)'-. 

Offt~ht"~r e (low-w:a.~""'-tila.:lX.-to 3-.ml.e uOit} .. , 
3. Offsr.ore islan~s , ~ ~, _:_ ·. · _ / -; 
4. SeP.s"!':ore,:_ ~k!:l . · · -_.-__ -· / ,... .r-.....-

_,._ . ,;:: 
5. Seashore, diffs...._. . - _,.. _,_ / 

SeashO'l'o., .sanrV ~ 
~cks. 

. 
I f 

8, Tidal mu:::Ila'v~, 
?. Lli~ons. 

l OA S~J.tpan..,. 

B, 
1, 

)~ 

4. 

Pe:r:rt:tnen ... ~~-eis ' 
Ten.r ot -t ;; ,-~ei:::l _, _f;Looded. _ _;C,i.elda _,. -sewage 
Ro~,c .:. 'V''Ol..r·, e 
Mu·' FL·d;J ~ 

;. Ret:~ ! ·Ctl.,: 

6. , 
If 

S•ro..·;m ~~ • 
Trce-·en~lt:. Jed rivern . 

farms ., 

., 
\ 

'\ 
\ 



9. Rivers with sandy beds . 

C. Indigenous Bush . 

1. Sand dunes . 
2. Precipices and bare rocks . 
3. Rushy tracts on mount<:•.ins. 
4. Indigenous scrub on mountains, 
5. Indigenous scrub on nats . 
6. Protea bush . 
7. Indigenous forest . 

D. Exotic woodlands . 

1 . Oak woods . 
2. Pine plantations . 
3. Gum plantations . 
4. Wattles , 
5. Hakea bush 

E, Manmade Envir ornne,n.te. 

1 . Ploughed fields . 
Z"• ~~rea -and comnons . 
3 . Wheat fields . 
4. Vineyards . 
5 • Orchards. 
6. Commercial veget abl e gardens, 
7. Town gardens wd parks , 
8 . ~~4~ed towns without gardens . 
9. Fann y;:...z-o~. 

10. Quarries 
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··~·· · ·,, .. , .. 
The Sout~ ~fr ic an Associat i on for t he Advancement o! S~~ ~ 
holding it~ .Jub1~ae Me et1og in' Cape Town ! rom 7 t o 11 J u ly . 
The Counci l of the S .A.O.S . wou l d wish the Cape Bir d Club and i t s 
members to support this to the best of their abilities . ln parti
cular there is an urgent need f or c ar s and dr ivers t o convey members 
of the Association on their excursions ,listed below .Would any member 
who can offer a car with or wit hout a dr ive r , for any of these ex
cursions please get in touch with Mr s , Davie Unive r sity of Cape Town 
stating for which excursions the car will be avaiTable and ho· . ., ~any 
passengers can be taken ?Our reputat ion fo r hospitality is at stake. 
List of Excursion§_ (all at. 2 p . m. unl ess ot herwise stat.ed) 
Tuesday , 8 Ju l y sVioit to Atrlennn II ; Ronde Vlei ;Geo logica~ E~cursion 
Wednesday , 9 Ju 1.y :Kirstenborch ·Cas t l e ;Gr oot Constantia . . . 
Thursday , 10 July s Cape Explos { ves tSomers.et West ?Steenbr as Res evoir. 
Friday , llJuly : Jonker shoek Fisher ies (1 .45 p .m. ; ; Forest Research · 

Station( l.45 p . m. ) ; Royal Observatory ~8 p . m. ) . 


